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PLfADS 101 GUILTY
V.

Trial of Joseph Wendlin

Begins

rciichinuu Charged With Murder of
Alum Kclliicr Pleads Not Guilt- y-
Much InU-ies-t in the Trial.

' (By Leased Wirt to The Times.)
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 28 Joseph

Wendllng, charged wltlKthe murder
little Alma Kellnor, whose
sensational death last winter led to
wild search across the continent for

her slayer pleaded not guilty in ciini
inul coui-- toduy when his trial (started

Thoie have been fer murder trial
in l.nilsville that excited the Intense
interest which was felt In this ease to
day. Extra precautions were taken to
guard-Wendlin- g for feeling is still high

i against mm.
The, prisoner, who r a Frenchman

did not betray fear today when led
Into- the court room; On the contrary
he appeared to relish the continued
notoriety and stared about him nt the
crowds which banked the spectators
seats. - .:.

The mysterious disappearance of
Alma Kellner and the subsequent
finding of the body in a pool of water
in the cellar of a school house at
tracted attention far and near.

On the morning of December 8, last
Alma left the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kellner. in East
Broadway, to attend mass in St. John's
church. When she did not return
search was started for her. The hunt
was continued for weeks while rela
tives of the little girl offered n re
ward and private detectives were hired

On May 3, the body was discovered
in the cellar of a school house. Sus
pision pointed to Wendllng. the' janitor
of the building, who disappeared about
the same ime as Alma. Police all
over the world were notified to watch
for Wendling and his picture was sent
everywhere.

Wendllng was finally trailed into
Texas where he fell in love with a
woman in Hume, Mo., who was visit
Ing in San Antonio. He was almost
captured there but escaped Into Louisi
ana and was finally trailed to San
Francisco where he was arrested late
In July. :;)

His identity was discovered through
letters to the Missouri woman.

Wendling protested his innocence all
along. He Is 27 years old and claims
to have been a soldier In the French
army. ' ,'

TWO MORE BODIES.

Still Gathering Dead From Kuins of
. Saturday's Fire.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Newark, N. J., Nov. 28 Discovery

of the charred remains of, (two more
bodies today brought the death list
from the box factory holocaust to 25.
Five girls are lying at death's door
In the hospital from burns and injur
ies sustained in jumping, and eight
others are still missing. County
Prosecutor Wilbur A. Mott today
started a rigid investigation 'into
Saturday tragedy with a view to pre
senting the facts to the grand jury.

Prosecutor Mott, from what ho al
ready learned, declares that a crim
inal ease will undoubtedly be made
of the fire and that tin attempt will
bo made to punish those responsible
for the continued use of the "death
trap."

Following the discovery of the two
additional bodies today, search for
more dead was pushed with grim de-

termination today but the debris is
piled so high with the fallen walls
and machinery from the upper floors
that the workmen declared it might
be many hours before sufficient head
way .could be made to determine
whother or not there are more bodies
in the wreckage.

Newark Is officially in mourning.
Flags on the public buildings are at
half mast and many other buildings
are draped in black.

, The police had a difficult time to
day holding the hundreds of ctiridus
who crowded about the ruins. Men
and women ' pressed forward despite
the efforts of the authorities and
hindered the workmen who were
cleuring aawy the ruins.

Number of Known Dead 24.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 28 An offi

cial statement wiven out by the city
authorities today placed the number
of kuwn dead from the box factor'
fin at 24, with thre women dying
Wwyen missing. This includes two
U0U,eB lnBl were x". "y wo"""c"
in the ruins this morning.

Motion, to Dismiss Cases.

(By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Wasbfhgton, Nov. 28 A motion in
was made in the United 'States su-

preme court today by Attorney Gen
eral Wlckersham for the dismissal of
Ave cases of the government against
the Chicago ft Rock iBland Railroad,
These were known as the rebate be
cawHi and came before the supreme

BILL FILED

JO DISSOLVE

SUGApST
District Attorney Wise Files

BiU In the United States

Circuit Court

METHODS OF TRUST

Monopoly Conducted in Restraint of
Trade is the Allegation Made in
Hill Perpetual Injunction it) Ask
ed, Restraining .Company Front
Paying Dividends and the Stock
holders From Exercising Privileges
as Stockholders .unlawful Comb-
ination and Conspiracy in Dominat-
ing and Fixing Selling Price of
Raw Sugars. ,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) .

New York, Nov. 28 A (till in 'equity
10 dissolve the American Sugar Re
fining Company, known as the sugar
trust, because It is a monopoly, con-
ducted In restraint of trade, was filed
today in the United States circuit

. court for the southern district of New
York by United States District At
torncy Wise. A perpetual injunction
is asked, restraining the company
from paying dividends and the stock
holders from exercising any .privil
eges as stockholders.-

The petition charges, an unlawful
combination and conspiracy In domin
ating and fixing-- the selling price of
raw sugars enect ty 4 defendants,
corporations and individuals in New

' ork. Ntrw Jersey,, Maine, Connecticut,
Pennsylvania, Louisiana, Missouri and
California. .' -

The petition describes the manner In
which the trust acquired smaller con
cerns and how by selling sugars for
less than cpst the company was able
to force factories to close down, driv
ing competitors Into selling their in
terests to the trust.
i The sugar trust Is organized under
the laws of , New Jersey with a cap-
ital stock of' $9,000,000 with factories at
Boston. Jersey City, Brooklyn, Phil'
adelphia. New Orleans, and San Fran-
Cisco. , ...

Among Uie defendants named In the
proceedings' are: the Franklin Sugar
Koflnlng Company: the Spreekels Sugar
RoftnlngConipanyj-Weste- Sugar Re
fining Company; '..California' Sugar Re
fining, Company: George H. Frazier
Horace Havcrimeyer. i H.J E. Niese,
Henry C. Mott, Adolph It. and John
IX Spreckels, F. D. Mollenhauer, and
Kobert B.' Hawley..

GItUi RESCUED.

Had Been Kid implied by a Mexican
Bandit Aid Mistreated.

( By Leased Wire tq The Times. )

lauiptco, Mexico, Nov. 28 Dr.
Rolpli,- - of Pender, Neb., has arrived
here, bringing with him his daugh-
ter, Miss (J race Rolph, who was kid
napped fromV a ranch near Tampitjo
several weeks ago by Segando Sel
vero, a notorious bandit of that sec
tion.

The girl, who is was
found Sunday alone and deserted in
Cervantes, fifty miles from Tamplco.

She had been terribly mistreated
by Selvero. A large posse of Amer
icans and a force of Rurafes are "on

the trail of the bandit

, Astor Yacht Burned. '
(

' ( By Leased Wire to The Times. )

' New York, Nov. 28 Joan Jacob
Astor's new $500,000 sea-goin- g yacht
Norma' caught (ire at her .dock in
South fcrooklyn today. The interior
ot the boat was gutted by the flames,
the damage being estimated' at be-

tween $7o,000 and $100,000.
- 'The origin of the flames Is a mys
tery. .'.':., '

- Firemen Partially Asphyxlatexl.
I Rv Lenaed Wlr ta Th'e Times. )

Chicago,-Nov- . 28-r-- score of nre- -

inwnare seriously ill as a result of
partial asphyxiation, eaused by dense
smoke from burning leather in a Are
in a novelty store early today. Four
fumilies were rescued from adjoining
buildings. The Ore loss was $50,000.

Population of' Illinois. --

" Washington, Nov. 28 The popu-

lation of the state of Illinois Is
5,63$, 691, as against 4,821,550 in
IflflO' nr.nardlne- - tn the nnumoratlon
report issued by thS census bureau
today. The Increase Is 817,01. a

' " ' ;-
-percentage of 16.9. -

. Tho nommn : f Conk conntv la

North Carolina Successfully

Competed With Whole Union

Over One llioiisauil Dollars in lYies
Won I i v (Im Slate at Hie National
ll"i In nil in al ( oii",ress at Council
L'lulls, la. ot Two Sweeps! n ken

liaiidsouie Hps Now "i. I.xnibi- -

I ton.

In ion with the cut ire
t'n iteil States ai Hie N'alioiial ilorti-cjiltur-

Congress wliich has just
closed at. ( .'ouiieil Hlnfis, hi.. NorCi
Carol inn more, prizes' than
any two stales, .brought home
trop, lies valued al more than $1,000.
Tin! exhibit was a revelation and will
result, in inesiiinahle good lo tne en
tire stale.

I'rol. W . N. Hull, slate hortlcul-t(i;-isl- ',

and Air, S. li, Sluiw. assistant,
were busy ihis imu-niu- iinpacking

o trop'.iies. v.hicli are now on dis-

play in the agricultural building.
I he Grand sweepstake cup: carry-

ing wii.i it the purple championship
ribbon, and for which every slate
worsed so hard lo win. was captured
hy N'orlli Carotin:.' This cup is of
silver lined wil.i. gold and ot mas-
sive design.. If stands on a silver
base and us height is iwentv-si- x

inciies. I'.ngraved on tt are the
words 'Nalional Hori.iciillulal Con-

gress, Council niuffs, Iowa. :1910.
Awarded to North Carolina Depart-
ment- of Agriculture.' W. N. Hutt,
state Horticulturist.- K. B. as-

sistant horticulturist." 'J'he cup is
alited at $;()0 and was the grand

sweeps! a He prize. '

Another beautltul cup was t.ie gulf
state special for the best "display of
apples, which was won bv this state.
It is ol silver, gold lined and stands
on a mahogany base. 1 he cup with
base measures more taan two leel in
height.

Another valuable trop:iv was the
sweepstake cup and purple champion
ship ribbon for the best collection ol
till is.

the second time the silver cup
lor best peanut exhibit was won bv
North Carolina.

Anot, icr silver cup was won as the
first m ize lor the Knglish walnut ex
hibit, This is something new .for the
stale and it will surprise nianv to
know 'that North Carolina excels the
union in this line.

the gull and eastern states spe-

cial lor vegetables tropin- was also
captured bv North. Carolina m com-

petition with the great vegetable- -

growing slates ot those sections.
'1 he slate won two purple cnani- -

pinnsiiip ribbons. 4 S first prizes, .11

seconds. 6 thirds and gold med
als. The trophies were valued at
$fi.iO. merchandise premiums at Si0
and the cash prizes made too total al
more than $ .(Kit).

he .intrinsic, worth ot those 'prizes
is a small part id the results ot tais
exhibition. It has shown the world
liial we stand second lo no state in
growing..,';! pplcs, vegetables, peanuts
I'.nglish walnuts, eic, and will doubt-
less, cause hundreds of farmers to
come lo the stale ih.it slands at the
head of I lie, column.

Kverv North Carolinian should see
these' handsome- trophies, .for t hey
will inspire vou with a new love lor
tin; stale that can go out. and coup- -

pete siiceesslullv wit.n every slate in
the union and win more-prizes- man
unv two slates.

Prof: Unit and Mr. Shaw lire to be
roiigrut plated upon the success, tor
while, tne .state produced the prize-
winners, it was largely through the
fit oris ol these gentlemen thai our
people were brought to realize tne
great, possibilities along these lines
It was due to their knowledge Hint

the excellent, selections tor toe ex-

hibit were gathered, and effecl nt-l-

arranged.

Preniiiinis W on.

Silver trophy, sweepstakes on best
display of iriiits in Stales.

Silver irophy. lies) plale display of
apples from'' eastern and gulf stales.

Silver trophy, sweepstakes on best
collection of nuts in United Slates.

Silver"' trophy, best collection of
English walnuts.

Silver trophy, best display of vege
tables from eastern and gulf stales.

Clipper trophy, best plate of '.pea
nuts, iu United States Mr. George

reen, Wilson.
Gold medal awarded best display

commercially canned com, tomatoes,
asparagus, vegetables, pears, peaches,
preserved fruits, canned fruits.

Gold medal awarded best box of
oranges, Miss Emma J. Howland,
Beaufort;, best general collection of
citrus and al fruits; best
plate of mockerhuts. Jjile Sharp.
Greensboro; best collection filberts,

Over Victory At Norfolk

Serpenl me Dunce by t'ldlcge Siiiilcnts
liiil bv 'JorchliM I'ioks-ioi- i and
I'siud Visits Will be Made to
Meredith and IVne- - anil Oilier
I'liii-c- Spet-cbe-s lv I'loiiiineiit
Men.

A uionsier ion is mi m- -

wlien the' A. M. will
celt liraii! then- victory in i;ie annual
gamo- Willi V. I'. 1. In Norfolk
'I i.lii.v. II. is m:iie an
honor to wti) ovc- - unci a iciiin as
I'. 1., as it is recoRiiizad as one ol l ie
stioiificst elevens in the south, lis
a contr-ndt'- tor southern cliiiinpion-Klii- p

honors and 'the vic-

tory of A. & M. over tliein liv the
Score, of r, to : is ii glorious' one.
College entinisiasni is riiunliu; oili
and lonigat Mayor Wynne and (. liiel
fc!(!ll are going to turn ( In; cil v ovc-- to
them, lo sav they will tai:r; the city
hy storm is a very nulu way ol iut-tii- ig

it.' .

Itnlcigb is happy over the grout
victory nnd their appreciation will he

shown the cadets louigut lor lii iiiging
ho iionors home.

This alternoon at 0:-- a Imr meet-lii- g

will be held out at, Hie (".ille.w

in Pullen KfUl, tills will be a college
affair, hut several addresses' will lie.
delivered at (his meeting." linn t:ie
march to the city will begin. .The pa-- 1

rade will be formed, headed liv

college band, lollowed lv lite var
sitv and second teams in fl.wi.s. wine,
will he decorated in rod and white
Following yigat be:nnd the floats, will
ho the entire sLudent boJy, loruiod hy

clntses. Auloniobiles will bear im
members of the faculty, l .us means
a "big night tonight." Raleigh will
have till the noise-want-ed at one
time, hut the citizens do not. linnet

aoeing the l.i'8 celebrate suc:r a vic
tory.

The program will he as Ullows:
7:10 I' M.: At News and O use I'

ve'- ofllce.
H:0 1. M.: At t'iiv ilall. At

this time the cadets will give a ser
pentine dance on Fayetteville street.

S: 10 P. M. At Dailv Times office.
N 1'. .M. At Meredith College
!): ! V. M. At Peace Institute.

::!5 1. M. At the home ol Chief
Justice Clark
: 9:50 K M. Buck to A. & M. Col- -

lege.

BATTLE WITH STItlKEBS.

Illlllgl'.V Strikers Attack Police and
Many iv Wounded in (xonllu t.

( liv Cable to The 'I lines)

Madrid. Nov. 28 -- Scores, were
wounded in a battle between sink
ers and nonce at i pnreia, near iu- -

boa Ihis liiormng. ho strikers
rendered desperale by hiing'-r- , n.l

lacked Hie police and municipal
uard. I he mounted troops charged

into the. rioters, swinging innir
words and inilicl ing many wounds.
I'lie drew oil. nnd under Hie.

ion ol walls, hurled stones at

Hie soidii-rs- . More llian 100 jurcsts
have been made.

Woolen Importer AlTesUl.
New. York. Nov. JS.S- - Dinted Slates

Mni-sha- l llenkel today arrested ( lar- -

A. wallers, ot ine urni oi .101111

S Mrigg ,t Sons, woolen dealers, on
a federal warrant charging him with
undervaluing goods imported into
this country. Assistant United states
District Attorney Piatt declared thai,
tho alleged frauds amounted to
$ I on. (KM). Walters was arraigned
before tinted Slates Commissioner
Sheilds and held in $10,000 bail for
examination on December 1.

Twenty-seve- n

Days to Xmas

NOV. 28

What Are
You Going
to Get For
Mother?

BY THE KING

Deadlock Over Veto Causes

An Appeal to
.
the People

By English Parliament

FOR NErtCTiiS
Campaign Already Started for the

Lcneial Elections King George iu
Jlissolving the Parliament Express-
ed Kegrct at the Failure to Agr

Thanked Parliament for Work It
Had Done in the Brief Session
Hate for New Parliament Probably

' Jiumary 17.

(By Cable to The Times.) v
London, Nov. 28 Parliament waa

dissolved by King George today after
a speech before the assembled mem-

bers of the house of commons and
nouse of peers. The session which
was brought to a close was convened
about a fortnight ago but it waa
known before hand that all legisla-
tion upon the veto and other import-
ant questions affecting the upper
house was deadlocked. ;

The campaign has already .started
for the general elections.

Premier Asquith's cabinet was In
executive session when parliament
was dissolved, discussing the date
of the elections, which, as yet, has
not been officially announced. :f

There was only a small attendance
in the house of commons when it
convened and Home Secretary Win-

ston Churchill was the only minister
present. Warned by his narrow es-

capes from injury last week at the
hands of the suffragettes, the home
secretary was guarded by the police
all the way from his home to parlia-
ment building,

Immediately after commons was
called to order tile members march-
ed in a body to the upper house to
hear King George's speech.

The king, attired in royal regalia
and occupying the royal chair, arose
after the entrance of the commons
and entered upon his topic in a spir-
ited manner.

He referred first to the death of
li is father; King 'Edward, saying that
England had lost a good friend and
a wise ruler. Before getting down
lo the main; question the Knglish
political situation', im spoke gener-
ally'..; ;;

'it bus given me great pleasure,"
said he, "to see that the Atlantic fish-

eries questions between .Great Britain
and the I niletl States has finally been
settled by The Hague tribunal in a
manner satisi'aelory to all. I hope
this is permanently settled, as I be-

lieve it. is."
Passing to. the topic of principal

interest, he said:
"1 regretted exceedingly the fail-

ure of the conferences which had
been arranged to solve the differences
existing between tlie house ot peers
and common's.: I had hoped that the
wise counsels of the conferrees would
evolve u satisfactory settlement."

The king then thanked parliament
for the work it had done in the brief
period of its present session and con-

cluded.
At tlie end of the king's speech the

members' of the lower house crowd-

ed forward, shaking hands with
Speaker Lowther. Then they left the
room..

Before the deliberations broke up
King George signed the proclamation
of dissolution for the present parlia
ment. After the meeting it was re-

ported that January 17 had been
practically decided upon for the con
vening ot the new parliament.

Priv Council Meets.

London, Nov, 28 Tho privy council
of the empire was convened in Huck- -
inghftin Jialaou today with King (Seor&e
present during the deliberations. This
meeting was called prior to the dis-

solution of parliament to discuss
weighty political matters and, It is

to definitely decide upon the
dute of the general elections.

' New Parliament January 31.
London, Nov. 28 A royal procla

mation was issued this afternoon
summoning the new parliament to
convene on January 31, 1911.

The Ten Commandments are easy to

I .. . a

Mrs. AluieiiC I'au'd. who is iccov- -

n serines illness at lier
liome in ilerkelev hijuuie. As soon

as she is slroii"; Mioi!g!i she will leave
i or :;ii-- Willi a jiai-t- ol

FRENCH SOLDIERS

KILLED BY MOORS

,, ( l!y Table to The Times;)
Madiid. Nov. 2S Two Frencii ol'li

and -- T French soldiers Were kill
ed and nianv others wounded in ni
utilising of Moorish tribesmen if
Morgie-i- according lo an official gov
ernment dispatch received by Premier
(,'anelejas from today.. .. A
eordi'ng to the report the Moorish
tiiliesnien took the. soldiers by sin
prise, killing the oi'i'u.-er- and nn-ii hi

fore they ..could' be striven off. Tlie
French soldiers were doing patrol- du
in with the French tn-at-

governing the international policing- of
the district.

LAST OF MAItSHALL FAMILY.

Sydney Marshall Bird Suddenly
Lnsl Man ot His

(Ilv Leased Wire lo The Times)
Nov. 2s - Alone in

his room at the old .Marshall home.
1 1 05 Seventeen) Ii street, nor) hwefif,
Hvdney K. .Marshall. ds years old. the
las) male descendanl ol (ine ol Hie
oldest lamilies in Ami-rica- . a Iriend
ol two heroes ol the ( n il ar and
one of this cily's most prominent
lawyers, is dead. His dcaih was due
lo heart diieae. coining as i) did
while Mi-- : Marshall was apparently iii

pertcit . His liodv was Iniiud
several lioiirs iiJ'Icr death by his only
living relaliyi-- , .liss V. t; .Marshall,
who is bis neice.

lie was, as I ar as is known, the
l;i si man lo speak to John Wilkes
Month. Hie assassin ol President, l.iu
coin, conversing with him" less than
halt an hour beloro lioolh bred a
pistol ball into Hie presidents brain.
He was with Loner;;! It. K. Leu at
the surrender ol Appomattox: be was
near the famous (onlederate cnvaliv
leader, General .). K. II. Stuart; when
the latter was killed at Yellow Tav
ern, and lie. was .socially known
wherever tho elite of the soutn gal ti

ered.
Marshall was born 6H years ago in

Maryliind, and of the family whence
Chief Justice John. Marshall came.

I'lu iiier toniplitins ni Kales.
(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Vv asoingion, Nov. ssu eorge C. ai- -

bixe, a- farmer of Concord. Muss., to
day complained to the interstate com
merce commission of the Inequality of
different rates in tariffs on milk ship-

ments over the Boston & Maino Rail-
road between points ' Massachusetts,
New Hampshire, .Ithode Island and
('"nneilieiilt.

Reimriitioii Awarded.
(Hy Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Washington, NoV. 28 1'teparatlnn

was awarded the Hydraulic Pressed
Brick Company of Cheltonhnm. Mo..
by the interstate commerce commission
today because of an 'overcharge- by the
Mobile & Ohio Railroad on a shipment
of brick from Cheltonhfain .to Tus-
caloosa, Ala.

When a man begins to boast of his

1'riiiro Henry, of Prussia, tin
kaiser's pop:ilai- - who lias be
come an aviation eutlivsutst. He is
practisi::--- - it!i ueriplaii s
in the lu-;i- of 'becoming an expert
i ia! ,

THREE PERSONS

KILLED

(My LeJifed Wli-- to The Times.)
Gliifton. Y. Vii., Nov. i'S Tin ee pel

sons weiv killed' and ..three- other's in
Jured when train No. 7, known 'us the
New York and Chicago, on the- Linlti
more & Ohio Itililloji-- l was wreck
early today at the head of seventeen
mile grade near here.

The dead are all trainmen. "' The
are:

L. J,- - Flaimagun,' engineer,, .of Graf
ton. V,'.

H. H. Deinoss. tireman. of Grafton
Joe 'Weaver. Iirenlan, of helping en

gine, of Pioihiiont. Va.
The seriously .injured are: ...Harry

Blser of CumlierUinil. Md.. baggagi- -
master, William Pearson, of Balti
more, an express messenger, alid an
other trainman. :

Tin-- , helper, .hud assisted tin
heavy-.;- passenger. trHin up the gradi
ind, after being uncoupled, back
ing up on a siding win1!) struck bj
the onrusliing train.- .'The'., helper eu
gillewas demolished..' The passeiigei
ngine, the baggage and smoking cars

wen- derailed ami .overturned.-' Sev
eral freght cars oil Hie siding vel(
demolished.

MADEItO iV'OT.WOI'MIKIl.

Whipping Nru ISeiolutjonary .Arm

Into filial"'.

(By Letiaefi Wil e to The Times. )

Monterey, Mexico, Nov. I'S
ral Frnncbseo Madero i.s not. wound

ed and he lias estubliolied a new se
cret rendezvous 'Where-h- i.s whipping

new revolutionary army into shape
for: a renewal of hostilities against
the Mexican government, according
to reports arriving here today

The exact whereabouts of .Madero
is not stated, inn native horsemen
arriving at outlying luiciendsas liave
reported a number of armed bands
carrying great tiuantities of extra
arms, and timuuition ridiiiK towards
the mountains.

Although the roports declare tiie
revolution is not ended, 'government
officials here are not alarmed. It is
stated, that there are sufficient troops
in the northern provinces now easily
to put down the biggest force Ma-

dero could put in the field.

''' Mexico Tranquil.
Washington, Nov.

exists in every part 4)t Mexico, ex-

cept in the state of Chihuahua, ac-

cording to advices to the state de
partment today from Ambassador
WJIson, at Mexico City. Tho govern?
ment, he added, is acting energeti-
cally in.. Chihuahua to suppress the
revolutionary movement in' remote
districts. Consul-gener- al Hanua, at
Monterey,- reported that all is niiet

northern Mexico.

Neil-por-t News Hanker Arrested.
Detroit, M'ich., Nov. 28 Milton R.

Nock,- of .Newport News, Vu., was "ar-

rested, here tbday w'ltli violating thu
federal banking lawt He is said to

short $9,000 at the First National
Dunk ot Newport Ncwn. JJm dlsap-- J honesty it is your cue to knep ono eye

one your umbrella. (Continued On Pag Bevoa.) ; learn, but hard to remember.court on a writ of orror. peared, July ss,--i- m,8,406,833.


